
 

 

Newsletter Issue 14 -  9 February  2018 

Dear Parents/Carers 

As we approach half term it has been an extremely busy week, especially for Year 11 students and 

teachers who are working in preparation for the next round of mock exams starting next week.  This 

week has also showcased the talents within the Cardinal Wiseman community, with the Chicago 

production which has run over 3 nights this week. Many thanks to all the staff students and members 

of our wider community that have participated or come along to support. 

The Senior Leadership Team 

Well done to our top ten attending tutor groups 
 

 
 

MATHS STARS 
 
Well done to the following Maths Stars 
who were nominated by their teachers 
for the positive attitude and effort in 
lessons during this half term: 
 

Louise Edwards 
Chloe Embleton 
Yasmin Amrani 
Caitlin McCarthy 
Keagan Tidman 
Massanran Keita 
Elizabeth Henry 
Skye Jones 
Carly Googan 
Lilith Masterson 
Kieron Hawthorne 
  

Tutor Group Attendance % 

09G 96.92 

08D 96.15 

10G 95.71 

10F 95.56 

10B 95.42 

6K 95.38 

11F 95.22 

07C 95.2 

11H 95 

08B 94 



 

 

 

Cardinal Wiseman opened the annual school 
production, Chicago, with a bang!  ‘Chicago’ 

runs from Wednesday 7th to Friday 9th February 
and features some amazing musical theatre hits 

such as ‘All That Jazz’ sang brilliantly by 
Gabriela Fulea and ‘Razzle Dazzle’ performed 

by Sean Chan, a true professional.   

 

There is so much talent that we were spoilt for 
choice for the lead role -  we have two actors 

playing Roxie Hart  - Chloe Madden (GCSE 
Drama) and Caitlin McCarthy (a Yr 8 student). 

 

The cast consisted of students from Year 7 -13 
and the oldest member of the cast, Coren Hall 
Y13, who plays Mama Morton, assisted with 
the fantastic choreography and some of our 

GCSE students have operated the sound 
system. The students have been an absolute 

credit to the school and have once again 
showcased the fantastic talent we have here at 

Cardinal Wiseman. 

https://www.proctors.org/event/chicago-the-musical/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Year 7A and 7B netball teams both beat Coundon Court 3-0 on 7th February. 

The 7A player of the match was Rukky Kotun and the 7B player of the match was 

Nurya Mendez.  

The Year 8A & B  teams  also played Coundon Court and despite freezing 
conditions the girls worked extremely hard to win both matches 5-2. 

Player of the match for 8A was Lael Kalala and player of the match for 8B was 
Shyan. 

 

Good luck to Year 10 in their netball tournaments next week on Monday at 
Coundon Court! 

 

 

World Book Day 2018 will soon be here! To celebrate, after half term all 
Year 7 & 8 students will be given a £1 book voucher.  These can be 
swapped, in most book sellers,  for any of the special World Book Day 
books.  They can also be used to take £1 of any other book as long as the 
original price was £2.99 or more. 
 
There are also five, full length, World Book Day 'young adult' titles available.  These can be 
bought, in book shops, for £1.50 using a voucher.  If any upper school students would like a 
voucher for these or perhaps to save £1 off a revision guide, please collect one from Miss Gould 
at Student Reception. 
 
Vouchers are valid between 26th February - 25th March. 
 

For more details visit the World Book Day website     Happy 
reading! 
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